The relationship between milling a new silica-doped zirconia and its resistance to low-temperature degradation (LTD): a pilot study.
The aim of this study was to determine the machinability of new silica-doped Y-TZP by CAD/CAM and the resistance to low temperature degradation of the milled sample by comparing with a commercial HIP type Y-TZP material. The copings could be milled from silica-doped Y-TZP blocks without chipping, and there was no significant difference between the two types of Y-TZP materials in either the marginal or the inner gap between the abutment and the coping. After aging, the monoclinic content in the commercial Y-TZP copings increased from 25% before testing to 65%, while that of silica-doped Y-TZP copings slightly increased from 23% to 30%. The silica-doped Y-TZP copings did not have any significant difference in fracture load in a comparison between the control group and the aging group, while the commercial Y-TZP copings had a significantly lower fracture load for the aging group than for the control group.